
AGENDA 
OURAY TOURISM ADVISORY COMMITTEE (TAC) 

 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 2020 

COMMITTEE WILL MEET VIRTUALLY (NOT LIVE) 
 

Regular Meeting – 4pm 
 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/96111723888 

Meeting ID: 961 1172 3888     Passcode: 644229     Phone: 253-215-8782     Phone: 346-248-7799  
 

1. ADMINISTRATIVE 
a. Call to Order 
b. Roll call 
c. Approval of previous minutes  

2. INFORMATIONAL 
a. Council Rep - Peggy Lindsey  
b. Council Rep - John Wood  
c. Technical Resource - Markus Van Meter (Ouray digital messaging consultant) 

3. CITIZEN COMMUNICATION 
a. Public invited to speak on matters not on the agenda 

4. COMMITTEE REPORTS 
a. Jason Perkins (Ouray RV Park and Cafe) chair 
b. Mary Carkin (Silver Lynx) secretary 
c. Jen Norvell (Mountain Dog Arts) 
d. Logan Tyler (Basecamp Ouray) 
e. Alex Durham Van Sickle (Community Rep) 

5. ACTION ITEMS 
a. New Year’s Eve & July 4th fireworks expense 
b. Contract extension for Markus until May or June.  This will give TAC enough time to put 

together a comprehensive marketing plan, develop the RFP and for Markus to complete the 
web site, visitor’s guide and get us thru the winter messaging. 

c. Discussion on creating a policy for working with businesses and non-profits located in the city of 
Ouray.  OCRA has asked that we help message the OCRA Jeep raffle for them.   

d. Our Visitor Center volunteers have done an awesome job this summer and are still working 
despite their dwindling numbers as they start heading out for the winter.  How do we want to 
operate the Visitor Center moving forward?  Can we do some sort of an appreciation gift for 
each of them for all their hard work.  Possibly gift certificates to local businesses so it helps the 
volunteers and the businesses?  

e. The potential use of LOT/DMMD funds for the purpose of enhancing the Visitor experience 
through things like wayfinding, placemaking, sidewalks, kiosks, etc.  Maybe as a partnership 
arrangement with some sort of cost-sharing?   Example: the condition of our sidewalks, mainly 
on Main St.  How to repair them? 

f. Setting a time for in-meeting SWOT analysis. 
g. Meeting biweekly in the off weeks of City Council meetings.  Meeting times? 

6. DISCUSSION 
7. ADJOURNMENT 

https://zoom.us/j/96111723888?fbclid=IwAR3F73G74x48_jvvrC4kOMX-Vpt8SEpg4yAPbM8OmklzQJDFfgW6VrXUreU

